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The Dansville Advertiser has « muck larger 
circulation than mvjf other paper published in 
Dansville ha* noM\ or ever had. Advertiser* 
will please not* the fact. 

m m -

fmri-

SQW* §itomi $$$w. \ 
T h e 1 3 t h C o m i n g H o m e . - | 

Letters recejvedjhere this wwfl| positively 
ajtert that the lStl | Regt will |oi|ie 4om^ 
and that they would probably leave W**H 
ington last Tlioed^y. That they did » o | 
start on Tuesday Mevident from thofact that 
we have received rfo such news hf telegraph, 
but before we go U| press we m*j| lt»|jra more 
positively aboatthe matter. 

—We learn ftogfi an officer of «u^ cdmpa* 
ny, that neither tl|e officers noir#ei|'wlfth to 
have any formal ^ublio receptiofl' JRaggedj 
tired, tore and almost completely' worn out, 
they would be allowed to disband and retire 
to their homes a»f quietly as to**yf be» Of 
course they expect and deserve the cordial 
greeting of relations and friendf.; tb*y re? 
turn covered w4thjii»oor, having>di»ch*rge4 
nobly and enthusiastically e v e | | d 4 t y , and 
undergone pritatifria and terrUM© Wardship* 
during their brief campaign, whie.h should 
ever entitle them Jti> the e n d u e d ; remem* 
brance of their cbutry men. Oujr citizens are 
somewhatdisappointed t hat the^qannot carry 
out the progranams) for their rereptjon, but 
still feel perfectly twilling to accede to this 
wbh of theirs. Blue notice of their rho^e? 
ments will be giveh to our citizen*. 

B . B . C ] 
First Match Odme of (he DansvUle Bast 

Ball Club.—According to previa*^ announce
ment, tliis game cirae off last Wfekl Fridayj 
commencing at, I P. M., and etvdihg at 7 | 
r. M. The combatants were RWngfd undeif 
the respective lead* of CapU. Jai. I|aulitner| 
fr., and W n j ' r f Libby. M*.: Geo. Grat* 
ton, Presidentiof t te Clubs acted; as {Umpire, 
and S. D. Faujkneir, Scorer. The turn of a, 
coin gave Fanlkrrfr the choice, and he ac« 
cordingly chose - thfft outside. %%& (Hay pro^ 
greased. For the jJU*st three orjftyur inrtings,; 
Libby steadily gained—FaulkljiiSr retaining 
his innings but a short time. ^tfbse*iuetntly, 
however, Faulkner began rapidly | pif^ing 
up his tallies, till by the sixth; innings thai 
sides stood about equally balanced, and sd 
remained with slight waveriug^ till the close 
of the game, when; Faulkner cafrje-ijn oh his,, 
the final innings, ind imniedi«$«Jy went out 
ajain without miking anything, carrying 
with him 26 uUiiet and leaving %1 to his an
tagonist. > 

It was in truth a hotly and a closely con
tested game. Amateurs in the art who wit
nessed it, declared that, considering the in
experience of mo|t of the members of the 
Club, it was as good a game as t | e y ever 
saw played. 

Quite a largft number of "cirUiao>" both 
male and female, were present on the shady 
side of the churches to see the fu.i. Occa
sionally a "foul*' would send a shot whiz
zing among them, creating in some instan
ces considerable commotion. However, no 
very portentous panic was caused by them of 
among them; and when the shades of twi
light settled upon-the wearied^ warriors and 
the bloodless but sWeatful battle wns ended, 
the retreat was conducted in good? (dis) or
der toward Loaierfs, where the credent com
batants wero to bury all animosities, in de
vouring a suppcrjat the expense Of th* lo
sing party. 

BBPOBT OF THE SCORER. 
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seated haphazard as best suited themselves. 
The supper passed off (and down throats) 
very pleasantly Rod hilariously. The feast 
of fowl was seasoned with the flow of gravy, 
and the concomitant* of sugared pies attd 
cakes, and raspberries, and vegetable* vari
ous, eteetery, etcetery,—tu A. Ward would 
•ay,—were treated with RI1 the love and ad
miration which the state of the Club's stom
achs justified. Some sliced beets were rev
erentially offered to Capt^ Faulkner by some 
facetious vanquisher. The Capt. declined 
the uncertain civility wit|h the remark "thRt 
he had just received one Uat which was suf-1 " " " " " * ° ° ^ *"? 
ficient." ThU effort in the pursuit bf wit ] W f , U ̂ * r e , > . **? 
under difficulties, was rewarded by the 
plaudits of Gen. Lxrr. The General fre
quently exercised his functions during the 
evening's entertainment. | 

Vociferous and intermittent calif wore 
made upon many different indi»l«*«*,» for 
speeches; but none seemed In the apeechful • 
mood. This toast might h ive been offered* 
but wasn't:—THR GucAt CANXOH BA*.L 

MATCH GAME, HOW BEING P L A Y E D OK THIS 

CONTINERT ! whose right field is the Pacific 
coast; center field, the Coast of thej Gulf; 
left field, the Atlantic co^st; whose fliit base 
is San Francisco; second base, St. %ouis; 
third base, Fortreas Monroe; and home base 
is Washington! when the last innings is 
played, may Capt. Lincoln's tallies score ton 
to one against Capt. Davis; and the lost hit 
of the former, send the ball through the 
heart of the last traitor and rebel to the Stars 
and Stripes! This would have elicited uh-
bounded applause. Gen. L A W would have 
nearly exploded with enthusiastic patriotism. 

In a word, the entire entertainment from 
4 till 9 r . M., was a Complete success. It is 
a long, long time since a Club of this char
acter was ia vigorous operation here. It is 
excellent exercise for mental as well ai phys
ical faculties, strengthening and quickening 
the muscles and movements, and inducing 
habits of prompt, energetic decision in order 
to insure success. Another match game will 
be played before long. 

F r o m O r d e r l y B u n n e l l . 

•; 

Libby, c. 
Leach, p. -
Van Duieo, 1 b. 
Peck, 2 b. - B 
Welch, 3 b. | 
Cameron, r. f. * -
Gale, c. f. t 
Bcauer. 1. f. 
Jackson, a. a. 

Faulkner, 1.1. -
Hall, c 
Collins, - * 
Brown, 1 b. 
Qmftly.vlb. -
West. 3 b. 4 , 
Bailey, c. f. 
Grant, r. f. -
Tolea, s. a. 
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About the miidlo of the g i m e j iii conse

quence of the ethadstion of Ball, c.;by the 
beat pouring full tn; his face, Capt. .Faulk
ner made a change in the disposition of his 
forces so that Hajl becatne 2pi, <|uigly 1. f., 
and Faulkner, p| | 

•̂ HE fiCPPEE* i 

The supper wis served in'the dining-hall 
in STXFHKK y . LOZIER'S RefUUrant.— 
BTEVE only ope Red li is establish n>ent about 
one month ago» (on the iminortiil Fourth,) 
Jjut it ha* already secured a decisive and un-
pasajleled reputation for su|efioii excellence 
b o t h W its esculent and Jihulfnt depart
ments. •• ̂  ^ 

On the present occasion, * f le | heads had 
been bathed and hair combed, and the inner 
man cooled wi|h some of t|i<^o|ce<i lemon
ades, for which BTKVE is so rem^»kjd)ly pop
ular, the company, numbering a|>oat tt score 
and a half, desfjendod intoi the <j;ool dining-
room in the basement, and sat down to the 
table. The plates were aefvedo The Um
pire habituated to the prompt performance 
of his official duties, immediately shouted. 
I'Fvwi!" w%ici| the Club endorsed by yjll-
iog U> vlgor*4sly. The Prosldeut of the 
iJiuh, M'r Geo. Gratton, tat enthroned at 
Vh« hjRRii of th« tabic. On each side of him, 
£*»»ng esvfv other, sot the antagonistic Cap
tains, Libby and Faulkner. They flinched 
not in thi* bonr of trial. The rest wore 

S c h o o l IPic-ISic . 
Mr. I .C . Lusk and Miss Libbio VanDu-

zee, teachers in Dist. No. 1, closed their 
school on Friday last, by treating? their 
scholars to a novel and highly enjoyable ex
cursion and picnic. The wheat boat, Percy 
King, Capt. Whito, was chartered, aad at 8 
o'clock A. M. on Friday morning, about 170 
souls embarked for the Shaker Settlement 
via the "raging canawl," as it is termed by 
classic poets. Of this number 100 were 
school children, and the remainder patrons 
of the school. The '^quarter deck" of the 
Percy King was furnisih^d with comfortable 
seats, which were gracefully trimmed and 
partially shaded by evergreens. The day 
was warm, and through the inomciency of 
the lock tenders who had failed to have the 
levels filled in time as per agreement, the 
journ. y was somewhat lengthened, and would 
have bten tedious but for the redundan
cy of spirits in the company, who enlivened 
the hours by song and story.N At about 1 T. 
M., they reached the grove, a short distance 
to the north of the Shaker Settlement, and 
and after a "little time being allowed for the 
children to get rested from their \ride, they 
were called together, and went through in an 
admirable manner with the "Order'cf Exer
cises," which consisted of declamationy com
positions, singing, &c. Ad interim,'* com
mittee had prepared the food which bad 
been most bountifully contributed by the pat
rons of the school, and at about 8 o'clock' 
they sat down with keert appetites and did it 
ample justice. After two hours more of rare 
sport incident to a pic-nk in the woods, the 
gay company re-embarked for the port of 
Dansville, and had a very pleasant voyage 
until they arrived at the locks, where they 
were again disappointed to find that the 
lock-tenders had been neglectful of their busi
ness. Their progress was consequently 
slow, and it was after 10 o'clock when they 
reached the lock near the fair ground. The 
skies were becoming thickly overcast with 
clouds,, and the lightnings flashed vividly 
before them, and here the children were 
sei*ed with a panic, such perhaps as came 
over our troops at Bull's Run. Thej desert
ed the noble craft and took to their heels, 
and we have some notion to call the scene of 
this retreat "Calves' Kun," but guess we 
hadn't better. "With the exception of this 
panic the excursion was most successful, and 
perhaps this might not be called an exception, 
for the children all got home safe and well, 
andalthough somewhat tired, expressed their 
entire satisfaction with the exercises of the 
day. 

—We are pleased to record the fact that 
this school is prospering finely in charge of 
its present able teachers. The next term of 
the school will commence on the second day 
of September.. 

[ W e received a long and interesting let-
ter frowj the Orderly on Wednesday last, in 
which ho graphically describes some scenes 
of the battle-field and tho condition of the 
troops oh their return, but it came so late that 
we could not publish it. On Monday we re
ceived the following short letter,] , 

CUM* BSMMTT. Arlington Height*, I ' 
August fit, 1861. I 

DRAEJ A C * ! * 1 - ! received your Jetter this 
morning, and was glad to bear frym home, 
and that you were all as well as uatal. My 
health is good. The reason that 1 did not 

I was so tired out when 
I got back from the battle, that I could not 
think of anything. Ace, that was a tfme 
long to he remembered. I have notgot over 
it yet, but em very well rested. I cen't 
describe the battle with the pen, but when 
I got home, I will tell you all about it. 1 
cannot tell you when we will come home. 
We have been turned over to tho U. 8. for 
the whole term of our enlistment* but tho 
regiment has got to be filled up to one thou
sand and forty men. The regiment is in a 
bad condition now, almost all sick, and 1 
think that we will be sent back to the State 
to recruit. If so, then I will cone home. 
Almost all in the regiment say that when 
their three months are up, they will go home. 
Quite a number have deserted already, but 
that is a: bad plan. All of our boys are here, 
except two that are In Mie hospital; one is 
Dieter and the other is Ketchum. l The boys 
are not very fast to go into a fight again. I 
don't know who would like such R fight as 
that was. We did not hate anything to eat 
for about thirty-six hours, and during that 
time wero on the battle-field some nine 
hours, and marched CO miles. Talk about 
being tired! I can't tell you anything about 
it, but thank God I am alive and well. I 
cannot imagine how we got off as well as we 
idd. It seems almost like a dream to me 
now. Just think of marching along and 
stepping over dead bodies, and seeing men 
fall down dead by your side! It is awful! 
I have a Bowie knife, which I got on the 
field which will keep me in remembrance of 
these scenes were anything needed—but I 
never shall forget that day as long as I live. 

I t has been raining all the morning, but 
is clearing offbright now. Our camp is very 
pleasantly situated just outside ot the fort. 
We don't have much to do now, and in fact 
the boyg are not in condition to'do anything. 
I think we shall come home before long, but 
it may be all for the best if we should stay. 
I don't think that Col, Quinby will com
mand; I understand that he has tendered his 
resignation to the War Department. Prob
ably a groat many of the soldiers in this reg
iment would go in for the war under some 
other commander. 

We have riot got any more pay yet, but 
suppose we shRU before long. 

From your Brother, 
MARK J. BUNNELL. 

F r o m T . mT. W o o d , ( S c o t t V S a n d . 

JTrota t b « g ^ t h I t e g u a r a t . 

fWe are allowed to mafcev the following 
extracts frwn a lttt |r written by Wjill |t» 
McMahon, lately Itdm I#i»p|8eminary, to R 
friend in tbU viltRgi, Jir. McMRboa M » 
talented young man and R ready penmRn, 
and we should be pleaoed to^ hear from ^m lnieUectWil . d v l i n w n M > n t of our race. 

* . 

M r . J . I I . O i l m a n , .• 

Formerly of this village, but lately of Min
nesota, and who was wounded in the Bull's 
Kun fight, came to town on Monday, having 
obtained a 30 days' furlough. Mr. Oilman 
was wounded in the armjrst'above tho el
bow, by a buckshot, which passed nearly 
through bis arm, and was; cut out on the op
posite side. Mr. Oilman showed us the 
wound and bullet. The bullet probably 
grazed the bone, as it is Somewhat flattened. 
When the ball 'struck him, he experienced 
a burning or stinging sensation in bis arm, 
which was 'immediately drawn up by the 
contraction of the muscles, and he at first 
though.trhis arm was shattered to pieces; but 
in a short time he wasenahled to use it again, 
and he is now getting along finely and anx
ious to find the man who hit him. He may 
have the pleasure of returning .the compli
ment some day, as he is enlisted for the war 
in the 1st Minnesota Regiment, "this Regi
ment was dreadfully cut up in the }ate bat
tle 

[We take pleasure in laying the following 
before our readers, as it was reported that Mr. 
Wood wa» a prisoner at Richmond, It was 
directed to Capt. Stout, former leader of the 
band, Who kindly allows us to publish it.] 

Foar BtssiTT, Aaii.ioTos HKHIHTS, VA., ) 
Bundar, Aug. 4th. 1S61. / 

FRIEND STOITT AND F A M I L Y : — 

Charley received a letter from his mother 
yesterday, and as he was going to answer to
day, I thought I would write a few lines al
so. We are RU well as usual at present, al
though we have most of us been rather sick 
—dysentery being the prevailing complaint. 
Two weeks ago to-day was the memorable bat-
tleof Bull's Run, and I toll you it was a harcT 
one;'. As w « •""« coming home in so short a 
time I wjlt not write any of the particulars, 
except tha-f we lost both drums and cymbals, 
small drum music, and the last half of the 
'2nd alto music. Oberdorf brought in a 
small drum, so we have got one left yet.— 
We staTt for home CM? Tuesday I believe.— 
John Schlick has been here two or. three 
times. Hank Opp was here yesterday, and 
says hois coming home the l'H of September. 
Jim Smith was also here a Yew days ago.— 
They arc all well as usual. Charffey was in 
the fight of the 18th, but was sick and not 
able to goon the 21st. One of our Perry 
bovs that is in a company from lama, 27tb 
regiment, was shot through the head. I 
have not seen Dipplc since the battle. He 
went to Georgetown and has not been over 
here since. I do not know whether he is in 
the hospital or boarding at a private house. 
If the last is the case, he has forfeited all pay 
duo him, unless he has a certificate from the 
surgeon. He captured and brought in a 
nice hprse, saddle and bridle, and has prob
ably got them safe where he cah run them 
home if he has not shipped them; already, or 
sold them. Charley Prentice has a horse 
worth $150, and a better saddle and bridle 
than any of the staff officers in this regiment 
has got. We are most of us sick of the busi
ness and anxious to get home. Well, I do 
not think of anything mori, so 1 will close. 

Love to all. 
Yours, * c T. F. WOOD. 

often. 1 
V ASBIJIOTOJ., t>4 C, July «I, l««t. 

I have but a few momenta, the first 1 hare 
had in along while to devote to correspon
dence. I W*s, of course, in the battle at 
Bull's Run, but mjust /esRi^ve the deacijip-
tioh of that scene until some other time.: 1 
have only this to say as regards picture^ in 
the papers, none of them that 1 have seen 
represent the field at all; awl the reporters' 
accounts are hardly to be relied on. 1V» 
were about forty hours on the march and in 
battle, without food; sleep ^f water, except 
such as we took from loathiome pools and 
thick muddy brooks, I drank water which 
your educated Irish hog who occupies the 
same room with the family would scorn to 
bo in. None of our jteltow students were ih-
jured. The retreat was a regular rout, ow
ing mostly to the inefficiency of our officer!. 
The South have better officers, artillery and 
cavalry. We the bjsst meei * » * 1 
flunked when it came to the pinch of fight or 
run. Where he was hid I;|ort't know, bu^ 
we did not get a sight of UU lovely features 
during the battle. He is spotted 
We (the 27tb) were exposed for three-fourths 
of an hour to the fire of three regiments and 
two large masked batteries,; and we drove 
the regiments off".in double .tjuick time, but 
our Colonel being wounded we had no 
chance of taking the batteries. 

In the middle of the ruut the road was 
covered with every thing you can imagine. 
I might bare picked up any thing that I 
wished on the field, but wRs too weak to 
carry more than my arms, and bad I ten 
thousand dollars I would willingly have 
given it all for one drink of jce water! I saw 
many truly horrible sights during the con-
tost, but the shrieks of dying horses were 
much more shocking even than tho groans 
of wounded and dying men. Our regiment 
lost heavily. If i live through our next en
gagement it will be almost a miracle. The 
two men who stood on each Side of me were 
wounded, and the Col. was hit while I was 
yelling in his car about a flag! * * But 
if I d<> live through it I intend to strip a 
rebel of something which I can mail and 
send to you. * * There- is now (eight 
o'clock. Saturday evening) heavy cannona
ding in tho distance over th^ river. * * 
We can whip them every time, with good 
officers and two-tbirds the men. 

But I must stop writing .and prepare for 
emergencies. Write immediately. 

Yours in the brotherhood^ WILL. 

G l n s a B l o w e r s .An**in. 

Mr. J. Graflan and the inimitable Kd., 
(who is over 10 years old, and weighs 235 
lbs.,) are giving Exhibitions in Mt. Morris 
and Nunda this week, but propose returning 
to Dansville some time next week, when 
they will present additional inducements to 
the pubjic in the way of numerous valuable 
prizes. The wonderful art of glass working 
is highly interesting and instructive—and 
the ease with which this hard and brittle 
substance can be moulded into a thousand 
beautiful and fantastic shapes, would hardly 
be believed by any one did they not witness 
it. To think of spinning glass so fine that 
thirty threads can be put through the eye of 
a cambric needle, and at the rate of thr ;e 
miles a minute! A great many other inter
esting operations can be seen for only fifteen 
cents, which also gives you a chance to 
draw a prize worth from $1 to $5. Due no
tice of their return will be given. 

1 ' « t r i o t i c K r r r o o n a . 

Rev. Mr. Jessup ef the Presbyterian 
Church, and Rev. Mr. F o s of the Methodist 
Church, preached OH Sunday last, sermons 
well adapted to the timet, discussing with 
ability the probable effects of the present 
state of our internal affairs upon the moral 

An announcement of the Rppointment of 
O. B. Maxwell as Postmaster for thin village, 
was crowded oat last week. We congratu
late him upon his good fortune, and can as
sure the public that he will discharge the 
duties of the office to the satisfaction of all. 

1 » o l c KniMii i t f . 

We understand there is to be a patriotic 
gathering of the citizens of Sparta East Bill, 
and a pole raising at theaite of the Old Dutch 
Church. on Saturday next *t 2 r. M. Speech
es will be made by Mr. David L. Kethle and 
Job C. Hedges, Esq., of this place, and oth
ers. 

D o n a t i o n . 
Rev. C, S. Fox, ot the Methodist Church 

in this village will receive a donation visit 
from his friends in Dansville, on Thursday 
evening, Aug. loth, at Canaseraga Hall.— 
We trust Mr! Fox will realize a rousing ben
efit, aahe is well deserving of it. 

The> f^tattc ( C o n v e n t i o n 
Of Sunday Scbool Teachers Will convene 

at Binghamton on Tuesday, Aug. 20. For 
particulars s<*e notice elsowhere. 

$ 2 5 ! J l . i i* p l o t m * ti" J iR>7*>! 
AGKNTS WANTED! 

i We will |.;.y from I2& to fiU j.t-r month, and t i k i . 
i^nHe*. t<> ar-iive Ageots. or Rive m commisHjori. Par 
rf<-ular» »"*nt fr«>f. Ad<irea« K«U Hi.ai»« OfACMI*K 
(VMPASV. ll.JAMF.S.i,fiicr»l Ag*nt,Jfilan,Ohi«. Jt.yl 

-

A NEW CTOR(E)Yf 

The Watchmaker of DansrilUl 
U 6 . H I P L E Y , 

Formerly otVhr llnfta ht ttlaley A Ru-rtman ami RiuL 
1 LeaeR.baa f*rch*««d of f. 4- Rata** Ria taaaujf^ 

WATCHES, RICH JEWEiRT 
Si lver an« P la te* Ware. 

YMKEt I0TI0IS, F«Ct MTVUS, CTt., 
At l»W arte**, which will enable him in oiler fcaaaaa. 
»e**r before giv«-n in Iwnaville. Bit UmmSmH 
rim** In ^ ^ v ^ 

tEMIIIK Fill fiTflEt, fUKM, J l f t U l . t ^ 

Enrabtoa htwi to warrant Mtb.fectien ia er*tr *---
Hfc will be found at the ol-l atari* of F J.IUaaaa 1 

JJUMBtCJJ* M9TKL *!.•(*, 

Where he will he happy to welrome, all thoaa 
hi* good* or hi* aempew. 

iMhaville. April 1.1*«1. 14 

Watch Repairer, at 

M A I I I I I K U 

ALBRIGHT— MWRE—In DaeaviUe, AeguntS. f.y 
RfV. J. IVur-all. Matloas Albright and Catharine 
Moore, both of Wayland. fff. Y. 

1 M K D . 

MiXAIR— In Waal Spurt*. July 17th. ofinllamma, 
tion Of the bowls. JatneS. eldest son of H. T. and P, 
J. Mi-Nair, aged 11 y.>arx and 7 month*. 

DANSVILLE^ MARKET; 
[Corrected weekly for THI ADTMTI.SE*, by C/tartKrcft 

A KCTSAUL. dealers in Uruga and Medicine*. Groceries 
rroviaioa*. Crockery, Ac, and may be relied upon aa 
iMMog correct in every,particular.J 

Flour, | | bbl, - -
Winter Wheat, f» bushel, • 

fCUaiwort l i l i e l i t -K . 

We received on Tuesday, from John R. 
Schlick, corporal in 23d Ro£. N. Y. Volun
teers, a piece of the door-way railing of the 
Marshall House, Alexandria, where Col. 
Ellsworth was shot, i t is pine, veneered 
with mahogany. John will accept our 
thanks for his remembrance; We are pleas
ed to learn that he is becoming very popular 
in his regiment. 

—We have also received from L. B. Proc
tor, Esq., who lately returned from a visit 
to Washington and vicinity, a piece Rf the 
door casing against which Ellsworth fell. 

W i C r m W e a t h e r . 
August has given us so far some very 

warm weather, but Sunday was the hottest 
day we have yet experienced, prof. Brown, 
of the Dansville Seminary.; has furnished u* 
with tho following statistic* In regard to the 
temperature of the atmosphere on that day. 
It was as follows: 

Rpnng Wheat, 
Cora. 
l»at>, 
Kye, 
Potatoes . 
Barley. 
Timothy S*ed, 
florer Hee^, 
Butter, %• R» i 
Cheese, do. 
Ij ird. d©. -
llgga. •»! <loten. 
.Salt. V bhl-

d o . 
d o . 
d o . 
d o . 
d o . 
d e . 

-
. 

. 
. 

-
-

Whtte Fiah, fVW»U 
Trout, 4o. 
r-.,in„h. V R> 
Hama, do. • 
(MioulUers, do. 
Pork- Meaa-Rl bbj 
Dre»»ed Pork, pei 
B*"7>na, - : -
Hid «. f« ft 
t an gkins,. do. 
Pelt*. do. 
Applea, r* bushel. 
Nails, 

. 
. 

• 
• 

- , • -

cwt. 
• 

. 
. 

• 
' -
i 

|5 00 to |7 00 
1 Oft to 1 IS 

SO to 90 
40 

23 
4U 
3» 

S1.71 to I2.&0 
*i.7 i to io.oo 

8 
• t 

10 

- • 
- 1 «3 

• 60 
- • 60 

- - 6J4 
10 

- - - VA 
• 1ft to 17 
» 00 to « 00 

76 to $\ 
4 to 6 

• - 8 to 10 
• » to 76 

- 2b 
• 4 00 

CALL AT 
WILLIAM H. LIBBY5 

C E L E B R A T E D 

Book Store! 
W here Yon can get Books or all kinds. 

Books of Kaetl 
tioOtta Ot K let ton ! 

Books of Devotion! 
BooliMjf Aiiiuaftneht! 

Book* lor the old Folk*.' 
Book B tor the 1 oung Folk*! 

BooRs (or liu»t«u>d»! 
Book* for Wiveal 

htMikf i^r LoTertt 
Book a lor tMreetUfeane 

BooRa lor Boys! i 
Book* forOirla! 

Book* ol humor: 
Book- ol Poetry I 

Books ol Travel! 
Book- of History : 

Books ol Biography 1 
Books of A<J ton lure ! 

Books al~jui »«ulor* ' 
B<A>k* al>>ut hohJier* 1 

Books atsiin Indians! 
B<»-ks HIK.UI Hunterw? 

Book s iti/tiu t h eroea I 
Jiookp i»r«,ul i'atnota! 

Bo</k» Urr >artnen> 
Books tor Mechanic*! 

Bfs^Js for Mt-retianta! 
Books lor Pi.y si'juuia ' 

Books loi Laa>»-r«! 
JVKik* for Mau-sni'-n! 

Books lor I'rts. nutioo! 
Book- lor JuK-«Ot-»: 

Books A»r r>eryr««iy! 
Bib'es. 1'rayt-r Booka, Hymn Booka, Annual*, Ak-
titiins. eti-.. eU*. I 

White Lead ground in Oil, in Paiia. pr. cwt. 8 00 
do. Zin<- do. do. do do 8 00 

Wood per Cord, s • - %U to $3 SO 
Hay per ton. - - R t o R M 
Kavr Linseed Oil. ¥ gallon, • - • - T» 
Boiled do. do. do. • - - 8o 
Putty.» |s>und. . J . . . . f 41^ 
Spin'ts Turpentine, ? Gallon, - - - #1,00 
hlephant Oil, do. Winter .Strained. M 

»M» raiit. 
Applea,y bushel. - ' - ^ - 62^ 
Peachep, »̂ ft - - - - - •? • 12 
Mums, do. . . . . . . % 
Peari*. do. - , - . " . - . * . 7 
Cherrve*. do. . . . . . . . \% 
RaspUprries. y ft Blaek, » . / - 10 
Blaekberriea, do. - \ - ' - * 8 to 7 

noK. 
American, - - • .•• •. • 4 
1 1 . H. *- - - - - ^f i - - - - 4 
Euglptli Refined. - ,-• . ^ . . . s'^ 
Common Knelish, • / • -y * **•* 
T. V> F. Nail Koda, • / - , - \ . - - 7»| 
Swedes. - - • / - ' - * - » t o f t 
Hprijng 8teel. EnpliaR, /~ - \ - - • 1% 

— M — — i ^ — — , 
• . i • i. i . 1^. ir ,i I , £ — • - ^ 

J BROWN', of the lioehest*K3othiag 8lore ia aell-
• ibg cheaper than cTer. 

-*- _ j £ i i 1 , 

P E R H A W Watch Re purer, at L E A C H ' S . 

) 

At 7 o'eloek A. M. 
" 10 
" 12 
" 2 - r. n. 
" 3 
" 4 -
« « 
" 8 -

Highest temperature. 
Mean temperature, 

82° F 
88° 
t*i° 
S0°. 6' 
04° 
92° 
89° 

94° 
88° 

A. K e b e l E»etter. 
The intelligence Rnd patriotism of "ee-

ceshers" is fully set forth in the following 
extract from a letter picked up jby our sol
diers in the ha«tily evacuated camp of the 
rebels at Laurel Hill: 

"I sa agen deer Mclindy weer fitin fur our 
libertis to dew goat aa we pleas, and we u-il 
tite fur them so long as goddlemity givs us 
bretl*.'* 

i _ , . 

V e g e t a t i o n 

Is walking, or rather running, right ahead 
now. The warm weather and occasional 
slight showers are doing a great thing for 
gardens, which are unusually backward this 
summer. 

T h a n k s . 
W e are under obligations to R. B. Van 

Valkenburgb, M. C , for val"*abi« public 
documents. 

Highest temperature for 18«0 was Aug.7th, 92° 

l>is.jir»»<« i n l . 

On Sunday nigbt a party of drunken pup
pies amused themselves by screeching and 
running through Main street, enjoying this 
beautiful pastiRle for about two hours, un
disturbed as usRal by any of our officers.— 
This is all well enough we presume. To bo 
sure, ladies ami children might be insulted, 
frightened or run over, but that is nothing! 

Now »T«»vrelry. 
L. O.Ripley of the Hotel Block Jewelry 

Store, has received a fresh arrival of fine 
jewelry and watches, and is determined to 
sell tberh so low that any one can afford to 
buy even in these hard times. 

A fc'ine M a p . 

W e are under obligations to Mr. Charles 
Shcpard for a fine map of the seat of war, 
published by the Home Insurance Company 
of New York, of which Mr, Shepard U agent 
for this place. 

KELLOGG & NARES, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

AM) DRALER* IK 

Btady-Made Clothing, Hats and Caps, 
<JKNTS' F U R N I S H I N G GOODS, A c , 

v * 

American Hotel Block. 

T T T T T 3 TC3 /X T T 
-strx I»J jtr% Mr% •sTiaV aTat, 

FOR THE 

Stars and Stripes! 
LATEST FROM THE Wan. 

A War of Extermination Proclaimed 
f>n all Eastern 8lop Shop Traah sotd ^r Boota and 
Shoes. 

WELL PREPARED FOR A LONG 
SEI6E. 

TV^Z^IIZ^ST'0- « T ^ ^ » -

A Larpe and Bpleadid Assortment of 

B O O T S A N D S H O E S ! 
Now. on hand, and we offer Great Inducements. 

EXAMINE THE FOLLOWING 

LIST OF PRICES. 
STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS! 

Ladies' Custom Made Morocco, 
Heeled Boy tees, $1.25> 

Ladies' Custom Made, Kid Balmo
rals, (very nice) $1.50 

Ladies' Custom Made, Prunella* 
Congress Heeled Gaiters, $1.25 

Ladies' Custom Made, Prunella 
Congress Heel Gaiters, Silk 
Gores, , $1.50 

Ladies' Lace Heel Congress, $1.00i 
Misses' Moroc. Heel Bootees, $1.0fr 
Misses' Kid Balmorals, $1-25 
Misses' Prunella Congress Heel 

Gaiters, $1.06 
Children's Shoes in great abund

ance at equally low prices. 

Every Lady ,« requested to call with all heT cRil-
dn n «nd Irx.k at the abeve artick'a, and a#e for her-
««-lf that wc \re selling better goods for leas money 
tlian inn lie hoti^ht elajewhere. 

TERMS C A 8 D I ! 
•* At PECK'S. 

CABINET WAREROOM 
A n d 

LOOKING-GLASS STORE. 

% ALTMEYER & CO, 
Would inform the public that they keep eoaatantly 
on hand, a large and complete aaeorUsMat of 
Household Fnrmitmra, 

Which will favorkb.ly compare with the bef, ^ash as 
to workmanahip and prices. 

• < — 

Beady-afade and made in order 
riooa fnrni*hed when deafred. ' 

4i*~Wareroom corner of Main and 
•treet*. 

HEARSEand aer-

Okcstaat 
»yl 

PBRBA1K Wa'eh li R» pnirer. at l E A C a f a f 
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